**NCOALink®**

**PROCESSING SUMMARY REPORT**

ACCUZIP INC.

Licensee Company Name
LBDT00000098AW2300

Customer PAF ID

MDR

Mailer Company Name

EAH_ACCUZIP_NCOA_INPUT_RIGHTZIP_NORMAL

List Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Processes Performed</th>
<th>Processing Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P</strong></td>
<td><strong>N</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre 1</td>
<td>Concurrent 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matching Logic</th>
<th>Data Returned</th>
<th>Class of Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20200213</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date List Completed</th>
<th>Date List Returned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20200213</td>
<td>20200213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Processed</th>
<th>Total NCOA Link Matches</th>
<th>Total ANK Link Matches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>982522</td>
<td>1186</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CASS™,DPV®,LACSLink®,NCOAIng®,ANKLink®

Listing of all processes used in obtaining final results

**Legend:**

1. **N**=None, 
   Y=Yes but with no data modifications
   D=Yes, data modifications from sources other than postal data, 
   P=Yes, data modifications from postal data only (i.e., ZIP+4, DPV), 
   B=Yes, data modifications from postal and other sources

2. **N**=None, 
   Y=Yes but with no data modifications
   D=Yes, data modifications from sources other than postal data 
   C=Yes, data modifications from postal data only (LACSLink) 
   B=Yes, data modifications from postal and other sources

3. **Y**=All NCOAIng required output returned to client
   N=Post-processes modified return information (i.e: updates applied to list) 
   B=Post-processes modified return information; however, separate file containing all required output data was also returned

5. S=Standard (Business, Individual and Family matches allowed), 
   I=Individual only, B=Business only, 
   C=Individual and Business only, R=Individual and Family Only

6. C=COA Data Returned with Footnotes and Statistics, 
   F=Footnotes only, 
   S=Statistics only

7. A = First Class only
   B = Periodicals only
   C = Standard Mail only
   D = Package Services only
   E = First-Class & Periodicals
   F = First-Class & Standard Mail
   G = First-Class & Package Services
   H = Periodicals & Standard Mail
   I = Periodicals & Package Services
   J = Standard Mail & Package Services
   K = First-Class, Periodicals & Standard Mail
   L = First-Class, Periodicals & Package Services
   M = First-Class, Standard Mail & Package Services
   N = Periodicals, Standard Mail & Package Services
   O = First-Class, Periodical, Standard Mail, Package Services
## PROCESSING SUMMARY REPORT

### ACCUZIP INC.
**Licensee Company Name:** LBDT0000009AW2300  
**Customer PAF ID:** MDR  
**Mailer Company Name:** EAH_ACCUZIP_NCOA_INPUT_RIGHTZIP_NORMAL

### PROCESSES PERFORMED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Standard Output Return</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Concurrent</td>
<td>Post</td>
<td>Standard Output Return</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>Matching Logic</th>
<th>Data Returned</th>
<th>Class of Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20200214</td>
<td>20200214</td>
<td>Class of Mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date List Completed</th>
<th>Date List Returned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>979966</td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Processed | Total NCOA Link Matches | Total ANK Link Matches
---|---|---

**CASS™, DPV®, LACSLink®, NCOALink®, ANKLink®**  
**Listing of all processes used in obtaining final results**

### Legend:

1. N=No,  
Y=Yes but with no data modifications  
D=No, data modifications from sources other than postal data  
P=Yes, data modifications from postal data only (i.e., ZIP+4, DPV)  
B=Yes, data modifications from postal and other source

2. N=None  
Y=Yes but with no data modifications  
D=Yes, data modifications from sources other than postal data  
P=Yes, data modifications from postal data only (LACSLink)  
B=Yes, data modifications from postal and other sources

3. Y=All NCOALink required output returned to client  
N=Post-processes modified return information (i.e: updates applied to list)  
B=Post-processes modified return information; however, separate file containing all required output data was also returned

4. S=Standard (Business, Individual and Family matches allowed),  
I=Individual only,  
B=Business only,  
C=Individual and Business only,  
R=Individual and Family Only

5. O=COA Data Returned with Footnotes and Statistics,  
F=Footnotes only,  
S=Statistics only

6. A = First Class only  
B = Periodicals only  
C = Standard Mail only  
D = Package Services only  
E = First-Class & Periodicals  
F = First-Class & Standard Mail  
G = First-Class & Package Services  
H = Periodicals & Standard Mail  
I = Periodicals & Package Services  
J = Standard Mail & Package Services  
K = First-Class, Periodicals & Standard Mail  
L = First-Class, Periodicals & Package Services  
M = First-Class, Standard Mail & Package Services  
N = Periodicals, Standard Mail & Package Services  
O = First-Class, Periodicals, Standard Mail, Package Services
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**NCOA Link®**

**PROCESSING SUMMARY REPORT**

**ACCUZIP INC.**

Licensee Company Name
LBD00000099A0W2200

Customer PAF ID

MDR

Mailer Company Name

EAH_ACCUZIP_NCOA_INPUT_RIGHTZIP NORMAL

List Name          Processing Category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROCESSES PERFORMED</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Concurrent</td>
<td>Post</td>
<td>Standard Output Return</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matching Logic</th>
<th>Data Returned</th>
<th>Class of Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20200214</td>
<td>20200214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Processed</th>
<th>Total NCOA Link Matches</th>
<th>Total ANK Link Matches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1202274</td>
<td>1461</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CASS™,DPV®,LACSLink®,NCOALink®,ANKLink®

Listing of all processes used in obtaining final results

**Legend:**

1.2 N=None, Y=Yes but with no data modifications
   D=Yes, data modifications from sources other than postal data, P=Yes, data modifications from postal data only (i.e., ZIP+4, DPV), B=Yes, data modifications from postal and other source

3 N=None
   Y=Yes but with no data modifications
   D=Yes, data modifications from sources other than postal data
   P=Yes, data modifications from postal data only (LACSLink)
   B=Yes, data modifications from postal and other sources

4 Y=All NCOALink required output returned to client
   N=Post-processes modified return information (i.e. updates applied to list)
   B=Post-processes modified return information; however, separate file containing all required output data was also returned

5 S=Standard (Business, Individual and Family matches allowed), I=Individual only, B=Business only, C=Individual and Business only, R=Individual and Family Only

6 O=COA Data Returned with Footnotes and Statistics, F=Footnotes only, S=Statistics only

7 A = First Class only
   B = Periodicals only
   C = Standard Mail only
   D = Package Services only
   E = First-Class & Periodicals
   F = First-Class & Standard Mail
   G = First-Class & Package Services
   H = Periodicals & Standard Mail
   I = Periodicals & Package Services
   J = Standard Mail & Package Services
   K = First-Class, Periodicals & Standard Mail
   L = First-Class, Periodicals & Package Services
   M = First-Class, Standard Mail & Package Services
   N = Periodicals, Standard Mail & Package Services
   O = First-Class, Periodical, Standard Mail, Package Services
### ACCUZIP INC.

Licensee Company Name
LBDT000000096AW2300

Customer PAF ID

MDR

Mailer Company Name
EH_ACCUZIP_NCOA_INPUT_RIGHTZIP_NORMAL

List Name | Processing Category
---|---

### PROCESSES PERFORMED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Standard Output Return</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Concurrent</td>
<td>Post</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>Data Returned</th>
<th>Class of Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20200213</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Matching Logic | 5
---|---

Date List Completed | Date List Returned
---|---
20200213 | 20200213

Total Processed | Total NCOA Link Matches | Total ANK Link Matches
---|---|---
1134192 | 1383 | 0

CASS™, DPV®, LACSLink®, NCOALink®, ANKLink®

Listing of all processes used in obtaining final results

---

### Legend:

1 | N=None, Y=Yes but with no data modifications
2 | D=Yes, data modifications from sources other than postal data, P=Yes, data modifications from postal data only (i.e., ZIP+4, DPV), B=Yes, data modifications from postal and other source
3 | Y=Yes but with no data modifications
4 | D=Yes, data modifications from sources other than postal data, P=Yes, data modifications from postal data only (LACSLink), B=Yes, data modifications from postal and other sources
5 | S=Standard (Business, Individual and Family matches allowed), I=Individual only, B=Business only, G=Individual and Business only, R=individual and Family Only
6 | C=COA Data Returned with Footnotes and Statistics, F=Footnotes only, S=Statistics only
7 | A = First Class only, B = Periodicals only, C = Standard Mail only, D = Package Services only, E = First-Class & Periodicals, F = First-Class & Standard Mail, G = First-Class & Package Services, H = Periodicals & Standard Mail, I = Periodicals & Package Services, J = Standard Mail & Package Services, K = First-Class, Periodicals & Standard Mail, L = First-Class, Periodicals & Package Services, M = First-Class, Standard Mail & Package Services, N = Periodicals, Standard Mail & Package Services, O = First-Class, Periodical, Standard Mail, Package Services

---
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